ACNN Child Neurology Telephone Encounter Guides are published and ready to order!

Pre-order by 9/23/09 for special ACNN/CNS conference pricing and on-site pick-up or order anytime online using Promo Code 20WhoL20 and receive a 20% discount! (Details below)

The Association of Child Neurology Nurses in collaboration with the Child Neurology Society and our former CNS liaison, Dr. Leslie Morrison, has developed a collection of Child Neurology Telephone Encounter Guides. The content has been extensively reviewed by clinicians throughout the United States and Canada (nursing practice by ACNN registered nurses, pediatric nurse practitioners and clinical nurse specialists and medical content by CNS affiliated child neurologists).

The Child Neurology Telephone Encounter Guides are ideal for educational training, protocol development and quality management. They easily guide the new, less experienced, cross-covering or rotating advanced practice clinicians (nurse practitioners, physician assistants, clinical nurse specialists), registered nurses, as well as medical students and residents efficiently through a child neurology telephone encounter. They are also adaptable for an office visit or electronic charting.

Topics include:
  - Epilepsy
  - Alteration of Consciousness
  - Paroxysmal Involuntary Movements
  - Tic Disorder
  - Headache
  - Post-Concussion
  - Developmental Delay < 5 Years
  - Developmental Delay/Intellectual Disability ≥ 5 Years

The comprehensive edition of the Child Neurology Telephone Encounter Guides includes a collection of educational topic overviews, quick reference guides and data collection tools. The pocket edition is designed for those familiar with the comprehensive edition content and includes quick reference guides.

Co-authors Julie Sprague-McRae and Ruth Rosenblum will present the Child Neurology Telephone Encounter Guides at our ACNN conference on 10/14/09 in Louisville, Kentucky.

ACNN is now accepting pre-orders for books purchased on-site during our ACNN/CNS meeting in Louisville, Kentucky from 10/14-10/17. There will be a one time special conference discount of $20.00 off the comprehensive edition and $10.00 off the pocket edition (while supplies last). The comprehensive edition will be offered at $54.99 (retail $74.99) and the pocket edition at $24.99 (retail $34.99). For those attending the conference, please reserve your copies by contacting Julie Sprague-McRae (by 9/23/09) at mcraehome@comcast.net. ACNN will accept cash or checks on site.

For those not attending the conference, order online and receive an ACNN/CNS special 20% discount. Use the 20WhoL20 promo code:
• **Comprehensive Edition** includes a collection of educational topic overviews, quick reference guides and data collection tools. **Online special $59.99 (retail: $74.99).** To order, copy and paste this link:
Use promo code **20WhoL20** for the CNS/ACNN 20% **online special** discount!

• **Pocket Edition** is easily carried and includes quick reference guides. **Online special $27.99 (retail: $34.99).** To order, copy and paste this link:
Use promo code **20WhoL20** for the CNS/ACNN 20% **online special** discount!